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Introduction

Calcalkalic por phyry de pos its are well doc u mented (See -
dorff et al., 2005; Holliday and Cooke, 2007). In con trast,
alkalic por phyry de pos its are less well un der stood. Lang et
al. (1995b, c), Jensen and Barton (2000) and Cooke et al.
(2007) high lighted the eco nomic sig nif i cance of alkalic
por phyry Cu-Au de pos its and noted the sub tle but sig nif i -
cant dif fer ences from calcalkalic sys tems, as well as vari a -
tions within the por phyry class it self. Alkalic por phyry Cu-
Au de pos its are known in only a few met al lo gen ic ter ranes,
no ta bly the Tri as sic and Ju ras sic ma rine vol ca nic arcs of
Brit ish Co lum bia (Barr et al., 1976; Lang et al., 1995c) and
the Or do vi cian and early Si lu rian Lach lan Fold Belt in New 
South Wales, Australia (Cooke et al., 2007).

Ga lore Creek is an alkalic por phyry Cu-Au dis trict lo cated
within the Stikine Terrane at the west ern mar gin of the
Intermontane Belt in the Ca na dian Cor dil lera of north west -
ern BC (Fig ure 1). The in ter play be tween brec cia for ma tion 
and min er al iza tion events is in te gral to ore de po si tion in
sev eral BC alkalic por phyry sys tems, namely Mount
Polley, Ga lore Creek, Cop per Can yon and Cres cent
(Afton-Ajax area).The South west Zone Cu-Au brec cia-
cen tred de posit is one of 12 min er al ized cen tres in the Ga -
lore Creek alkalic por phyry dis trict and pro vides an im por -
tant case study in the role of brec cias in alkalic por phyry
sys tems. Hosted in brecciated in tru sive rocks that are dis -
tinctly youn ger than Cen tral Zone Cu-Au min er al iza tion
(Schwab et al., 2008), the Au-rich South west Zone pre -
serves late stages of mag matic-hy dro ther mal ac tiv ity in the
Ga lore Creek dis trict (Enns et al., 1995; Schwab et al.,
2008). This pa per pres ents de tailed co her ent and clastic
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Fig ure 1. Mapped ex tent of the accreted Quesnel and Stikine
ocean-arc ter ranes, ma jor alkalic Cu-Au por phyry de pos its and
morphogeological belts. Ga lore Creek is lo cated at the west ern
mar gin of the Intermontane Belt, ap prox i mately 70 km east of
Wrangell, Alaska. Data sourced from BC MapPlace (BC Geo log i -
cal Sur vey, 2010).

http://www.geosciencebc.com/s/DataReleases.asp


rock de scrip tions and parageneses in the South west Zone.
The data pre sented are based on de tailed drillcore log ging
of bore holes and a compilation of NovaGold Resources
Inc. data on two cross-sections.

Regional Geological Setting

A col lage of allochthonous oce anic and prox i mal to dis tal
pericratonic ter ranes was accreted to the west ern mar gin of
the North Amer i can craton dur ing the Late Pa leo zoic to
Late Me so zoic (Mon ger and Irving, 1980; Mon ger et al.,
1982; Co ney, 1989). McMillan (1991) grouped the Stikine,
Cache Creek and Slide Moun tain ter ranes, and parts of the
Quesnel and Yu kon-Tanana ter ranes into the Intermontane
Superterrane. Quesnel and Stikine arcs host sev eral alkalic
in tru sive cen tres and por phyry Cu-Au de pos its of sim i lar
age (Fig ure 1), as well as calcalkalic por phyry Cu-(Mo-Au) 
de pos its. Sim i lar i ties in rock type and geo log i cal his tory
be tween the Stikine and Quesnel ter ranes, in clud ing the
pres ence of the sil ica-undersaturated alkalic por phyry de -
pos its, have led work ers to be lieve that they are seg ments of 
the same Tri as sic arc (Wernicke and Klepacki, 1988; Nel -
son and Mihalynuk, 1993; Mihalynuk et al., 1994). The
alkalic Cu-Au de pos its in both the Stikine and Quesnel ter -

ranes are prod ucts of two dis crete alkalic mag matic events
at the end of the Tri as sic and in the early Ju ras sic (Mor -
tensen et al., 1995), and are in ter preted to have formed out -
board of an ces tral North America in island-arc tectonic
settings (McMillan, 1991).

District Geology

The Ga lore Creek alkalic in tru sive suite is one of the larg est 
and most sil ica-undersaturated com plexes (Fig ure 2) to
host por phyry Cu-Au de pos its (Lang et al., 1995c). Ga lore
Creek alkalic in tru sions were emplaced be tween 210 ±1
and 200.1 ±2.2 Ma (Mortensen et al., 1995), and are hosted
in supracrustal rocks of the Up per Tri as sic Stuhini Group
(Fig ure 2B). Syenite, monzonite and monzodiorite stocks
are hosted in rocks of shoshonitic af fin ity con sist ing of
augite-phyric in ter me di ate vol ca nic rocks, pseudoleucite-
bear ing phonolite and as so ci ated volcaniclastic rocks
(Lang et al., 1995b, c). Kennecott Cor po ra tion de fined a se -
quence of 12 in tru sions for the Ga lore Creek alkalic in tru -
sive suite (I1–I12; Enns et al., 1995), which is mod i fied
herein. The por phyry Cu-Au min er al iza tion in the nearby
Cop per Can yon area is also hosted in alkalic intrusions
(Bottomer and Leary, 1995).
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Fig ure 2. A) Ma jor tectonostratigraphic el e ments of north west ern Brit ish Co lum bia (mod i fied from Wheeler and McFeely, 1991; Gabrielse
et al., 1991; Lo gan and Koyanagi, 1994) and lo ca tion of the Ga lore Creek dis trict (red dot) and Cop per Can yon oc cur rence. The red box
shows the lo ca tion of Fig ure 2B. B) Re gional-scale ge ol ogy of Ga lore Creek dis trict, show ing the lo ca tion of the Cop per Can yon alkalic por -
phyry Cu-Au oc cur rence (mod i fied from Lo gan and Koyanagi, 1994; Enns et al., 1995). Ab bre vi a tions: BT, Butte thrust fault; CCT, Cop per
Can yon thrust fault.



Hy dro ther mal al ter ation and min er al iza tion are de vel oped
in the multiphase com plex of alkalic in tru sive and host
shoshonitic vol cano-sed i men tary rocks. Twelve zones of
Cu-Au min er al iza tion are known (Fig ure 3). The larg est
de posit is the north erly-elon gated Cen tral Zone (Lang et
al., 1995a; Micko et al., 2007; Schwab et al., 2008). Smaller 
pros pects in the dis trict in clude the South west Zone, Junc -
tion and North Junc tion, Butte, West Rim, Westfork and
Sad dle (Enns et al., 1995; Schwab et al., 2008). Two pe ri -
ods of hy dro ther mal ac tiv ity, punc tu ated by in tru sion of vo -
lu mi nous megacrystic orthoclase-phyric syenite and
monzonite dikes, are known in the dis trict (Schwab et al.,
2008). Early min er al iza tion oc curs in the Cen tral Zone and
is hosted mostly in supracrustal rocks with sub or di nate Cu-
Au in in tru sions and hy dro ther mally ce mented brec cias.
Min er al iza tion in the Cen tral Zone is trun cated to the west
by post-min eral, megacrystic, orthoclase-phyric syenite
and monzonite dikes (Enns et al., 1995; Schwab et al.,
2008). A sec ond stage of min er al iza tion is hosted in the
same megacrystic orthoclase-phyric syenite and monzonite 
in the South west Zone (Figure 3), Middle Creek and
Junction prospects (Schwab et al., 2008).

Three phases of de for ma tion are rec og nized for the old est
Pa leo zoic rocks and one phase for Up per Tri as sic strata
within the Stikine River–Iskut River re gion (Panteleyev,
1976; Lo gan and Koyanagi, 1994; Lo gan, 2004). The
supracrustal rocks at Ga lore Creek are in ter preted to have
un der gone early and broad-scale post-Tri as sic north-south
com pres sion fol lowed by post–early Ju ras sic de vel op ment
of north erly-trending folds and thrust faults (Lo gan and
Koyanagi, 1994), man i fested by the post-min eral west-dip -
ping Butte thrust fault (Schwab, et al., 2008) and the east-
dip ping Cop per Can yon thrust fault (Bottomer and Leary,
1995). The de for ma tion has tilted the Ga lore Creek district
moderately (Byrne, 2009).

Rocks of the Southwest Zone

The South west Zone is sit u ated ~600 m south west of the
South Gold lens in the south ern part of the Ga lore Creek in -
tru sive-vol ca nic com plex (Fig ure 3), and is bur ied by gla -
cial cover (Fig ure 4). The rocks of the South west Zone,
based on relogging of drillcore, are di vided into two
groups: co her ent and clastic. The co her ent fa cies formed
from the cool ing and so lid i fi ca tion of magma and is char ac -
ter ized by apha ni tic or phaneritic tex tures. The clastic fa -
cies in cludes any fragmental rock; de scrip tions of these
rocks fol low McPhie et al. (1993). Char ac ter iza tion of
clastic fa cies on the ba sis of infill types (ma trix and ce ment) 
used cri te ria out lined by Davies et al. (2008b). Ma trix, the
fine-grained clastic com po nent that oc curs be tween larger
clasts, com prises comminuted wallrock (rock flour), spe -
cif i cally lithic and crys tal frag ments of sand to gran ule size
(<0.5–4 mm). Ce ment is a crys tal line com po nent within the 
clastic rock that pre cip i tated from an aque ous fluid. Ma trix-

bear ing brec cias are clastic rocks with a com po nent of ma -
trix, with or with out any ad di tional ce ment. In the
South west Zone, megacrystic orthoclase-phyric syenite
and monzonite co her ent-fa cies rocks are crosscut by
matrix-bearing breccias, both of which host Cu-Au
(Figure 4).

Coherent Rocks

Eight co her ent rock types are rec og nized in the South west
Zone (Ta ble 1; Fig ure 5). Nu mer ous dikes of in ter me di ate
to mafic com po si tion cross cut all other rocks in the South -
west Zone and are con sid ered un re lated to magmatism of
the Ga lore Creek suite (Enns et al., 1995). The units are
grouped as pre– or post–ma trix-bear ing brec cia, based on
ob served and in ferred cross cut ting re la tion ships. Of the
eight co her ent units, six are im por tant to the evo lu tion of
the brec cia (Fig ure 6). Three units are pre-brec cia and three
are post-brec cia. The pre-brec cia co her ent rocks are as fol -
lows:

1) Megacrystic orthoclase-phyric syenite is char ac ter -
ized by tab u lar orthoclase (1–6 cm) and ~5% lath and
equant orthoclase pheno crysts (0.2–1.0 cm) in a crys tal -
line groundmass of K-feld spar, hornblende and bi o tite
(Ta ble 1, unit 2; Fig ure 6A). The unit oc curs as thick
(>100 m) com pos ite dikes that in trude feld spar-phyric
syenite (Ta ble 1, unit 1).

2) Megacrystic orthoclase- and plagioclase-phyric
monzonite is dis tin guished from other megacrystic
units by plagioclase pheno crysts (Ta ble 1, unit 3; Fig -
ure 6B). These megacrystic por phy ries (units 2 and 3)
host youn ger, less vo lu mi nous in tru sions and are the
dom i nant wallrock to clastic rocks (Fig ure 5).

3) Acicular feld spar-phyric syenite forms thin (0.5–3 m)
dikes in trud ing the megacrystic por phy ries (Ta ble 1,
unit 5; Fig ure 5.). Acicular-feld spar–phyric syenite is
also a mi nor clast type in ma trix-bear ing brec cia and lo -
cally dis plays ir reg u lar clast margins.

Post–ma trix-bear ing brec cia co her ent units are vol u met ri -
cally mi nor and in trude megacrystic orthoclase-phyric
syenite and monzonite, and clastic rocks. These in clude the
fol low ing:

1) Bi o tite-phyric monzodiorite in trudes ma trix-bear ing
brec cia and is spa tially co in ci dent with much of the
high-grade Cu-Au in the South west Zone (Ta ble 1,
unit 6; Fig ure 6C).

2) Pyroxene-, hornblende- and bi o tite-phyric diorite
form dikes less than 2 m wide that cut ce mented brec -
cias. This unit lo cally con tains mi nor Cu at its mar gins
as veins and dis sem i na tions (Ta ble 2, unit 7; Fig ure 6D).

3) Orthoclase- and plagioclase-phyric monzonite forms 
1–5 m wide dikes that cross cut all brec cia fa cies, are dis -
tin guished by char ac ter is tic glomeroporphyritic feld -
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Fig ure 3. Sim pli fied ge ol ogy of the Ga lore Creek dis trict, north west ern Brit ish Co lum bia, show ing the lo ca tion
of min er al ized cen tres and ma jor struc tural fea tures. Base map mod i fied from maps of NovaGold Re sources
Inc., and rock type and dis tri bu tion from drillhole and out crop data. The names I9a, b and I4a, b re fer to in tru sive
rock no men cla ture used by Enns et al. (1995) and NovaGold Re sources Inc. Ab bre vi a tions: NGL, North Gold
lens; CRZ, Cen tral Re place ment zone; SGL, South Gold lens; SWZF, South west Zone fault; WFF, West Fork
fault; BF, Boun ti ful fault; EF, East fault.



spar (Ta ble 1, unit 8; Fig ure 6E) and post date the Cu
min er al iza tion.

Bi o tite-phyric monzonite dikes are fo cused along the con -
tact be tween the ma trix-bear ing brec cia and por phyry
wallrocks. Where it in trudes the ma trix-bear ing brec cia, bi -
o tite-phyric monzodiorite forms vol u met ri cally mi nor in -
ter con nected dikelets (Fig ures 7, 8). Fine-grained mar gins
are ob served within the bi o tite-phyric monzodiorite dikes;
in con trast, the pe riph eral dikelet fa cies is char ac ter ized by
ir reg u larly shaped mar gins with lo cal align ment of bi o tite
pheno crysts (Fig ure 8). The dikelet fa cies may re flect pe -
riph eral fin ger ing margins where it becomes dis ag -
gregated.

Clastic Rocks

There are three prin ci pal clastic fa cies in the South west
Zone, based on the rel a tive abun dances of ce ment and ma -
trix (Ta ble 2):

1) ma trix-bear ing brec cia with neg li gi ble ce ment (M-BX)
2) ma trix-bear ing brec cia with 10–40% ce ment (ma trix-

dom i nated, MC-BX) and ma trix-bear ing brec cia with
>40% ce ment (ce ment-dom i nated, CM-BX)

3) ce ment-only brec cia (C-BX)

The ma trix-bear ing brec cia body is ap prox i mately 400 m
wide by 800 m long, ex tends to at least 600 m be low the sur -
face and is dis cor dant to the sur round ing pre-frag men ta tion 
por phyry dikes. The west ern ma trix-bear ing brec cia-wall -
rock con tact, in its pres ent ge om e try, is lo cally over hang ing 
and trends broadly north and dips 60–70°W (Fig ures 4, 7).
In con trast, the east ern con tact is less well de fined but ap -
pears to have a sim i lar strike and dip. In plan view, the brec -
cia body has an ir reg u lar oval shape elon gated to the north
(Fig ure 4). Sec tion B–B' (Fig ure 7) cuts a steeply west-dip -
ping over hang ing pro tru sion of ma trix-bear ing brec cia that
re sults in the ob served roll over of the wallrock con tact from 
north to south. The north ern and south ern ma trix-bear ing
brec cia-wallrock con tacts are not as well de fined, al though
avail able drill ing sug gests the brec cia body may con tinue
south. Con tacts be tween M-BX and wallrocks are de -
scribed in Ta ble 2.

Ma trix-bear ing brec cia with no ap pre cia ble ce ment com -
po nent (M-BX) is the most abun dant brec cia fa cies. Ma -
trix-bear ing brec cia is pre dom i nantly polylithic, non -
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Fig ure 4. Sim pli fied bed rock ge ol ogy and Cu-grade dis tri bu tion in the South west Zone, Ga lore Creek dis trict, north west ern Brit ish Co lum -
bia, show ing the lo ca tions of sec tion lines A–A’ (6333650N) and B–B’ (350030E). Fire-as say data pro vided by NovaGold Re sources Inc.



bedded, poorly sorted to cha otic (mas sive), ma trix rich and
ma trix sup ported (Fig ure 9A, B). Clast to ma trix ra tio var -
ies from 3:7 to 9:1 and av er ages ap prox i mately 7:3. Ma trix
is com posed mostly of sand- and gran ule-size wallrock
frag ments (rock flour) with sub or di nate ig ne ous bi o tite
(Fig ure 9C) and feld spar crys tals that may be de rived from
wallrock or pos si bly ju ve nile ma te rial. Fine-grained phlog -
opite±chlorite±mag ne tite is in ter sti tial to gran ule-size
lithic frag ments (ma trix) and gives the ma trix a dark col our
(Fig ure 9C, D). This fine phlogopite±chlorite±mag ne tite is

ob served through out the ma trix-bear ing brec cia body and
may be com posed of microcavity fill and al ter ation of
clastic ma trix. Clasts in ma trix-bear ing brec cia are typ i -
cally subrounded peb ble to cob ble size (Fig ure 9A, C).
Cob ble- to boul der-size monomict fa cies is prox i mal to the
wallrock con tact. Brec cia mar gins are gen er ally gra -
dational over short dis tances but also lo cally abrupt or
marked by dike in tru sion. Sort ing and strat i fi ca tion are ev i -
dent over short in ter vals (5–10 cm) but are un com mon.
Clasts in the ma trix-bear ing brec cia are de rived ex clu sively 
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Table 1. Lithological characteristics of coherent rocks in the Southwest Zone, Galore Creek district, northwestern British Columbia.



from sur round ing por phyry wallrocks. Acicular feld spar-
phyric syenite oc curs through out the matrix-bearing brec -
cia body in minor quantities and locally displays irregular
clast margins (Figure 9D).

Nu mer ous brec cia clasts re cord older al ter ation and min er -
al iza tion, as ev i denced by al ter ation ha loes (Fig ure 9A) and 
trun cated K-feld spar and fine-grained bi o tite veins. Some
of the pre-frag men ta tion al ter ation can not be di rectly cor -
re lated to sur round ing wallrocks, sug gest ing trans por ta tion 
of frag ments from un ob served por tions of the sys tem. Pre-
frag men ta tion por phyry dike con tacts can not be traced into
the ma trix-bear ing brec cia body, fur ther dem on strat ing
trans por ta tion of clasts away from the site of frag men ta -
tion.

A phlogopite±K-feld spar±anhydrite±mag ne tite±di op -
side±Cu-Fe–sul phide as sem blage oc curs as both hy dro -
ther mal ce ment and veins that cut the ma trix-bear ing brec -
cia and host in tru sions. Phlogopite and mag ne tite are the
most com mon ce ment min er als as so ci ated with sulphides.
Two spa tially dis tinct ce mented-brec cia do mains, an up per
(main) and a com pos ite lower, are pres ent: (Fig ure 7). The
up per ce mented-brec cia do main has a semi-el lip soid mor -
phol ogy and is 20–100 m thick, 500 m wide and 400 m in
length, ta per ing to wards the tips. Ce mented-brec cia fa cies
in this up per do main strike ~100°, dip 45–60°S and taper
along strike. The lower ce mented-brec cia do main is char -
ac ter ized by mul ti ple dis con tin u ous ce mented fa cies, 10–
30 m thick. These lower ce mented brec cias are 10–30 m
thick and have a ge om e try sim i lar to those in the up per zone 
but poor con ti nu ity. Hy dro ther mal ce ment within the ma -
trix-bear ing brec cias and older bor der ing wallrocks var ies
from neg li gi ble to abun dant. Ce mented-brec cia fa cies are
dis tin guished and mapped by the abun dance and type of hy -
dro ther mal ce ment pres ent (Ta ble 2). Ce ment tex tures vary
through out MC-BX and CM-BX fa cies, ir reg u lar and
straight-walled in ter con nected frac ture fill that cuts both
ma trix and clasts (Fig ure 10A) through open-space fill be -
tween clast and ma trix (Fig ure 10B–D) to ir reg u larly
shaped vugs. The MC-BX fa cies com prises <40% ce ment,
with matrix making up the greater portion of the infill
(Figure 10B, C). The CM-BX facies has >40% cement
infill (Figure 10D–F).

In tru sive wallrocks con tain in situ ce mented brec cia
(coarse crackle-frac ture) that lacks the ma trix char ac ter is -
tic of other brec cia fa cies (Fig ure 11A–C). In situ ce mented
brec cia (C-BX) is both spa tially and tem po rally con tig u ous
with ce ment-dom i nated do mains within the ma trix-bear ing 
brec cia (Fig ure 7). Bi o tite-phyric monzodiorite dikelets are 
cen tred in MC-BX and CM-BX fa cies and are lo cally af -
fected by ce ment, man i fested as ir reg u larly shaped vugs.
Mono lithic ce mented brec cia (C-BX) is also lo cally co in ci -
dent with bi o tite-phyric monzodiorite dikelets (Fig ure
11A, B). The C-BX brec cia fa cies is also typ i cally very

coarse and dis plays a jig saw-fit clast ar range ment (Fig ure
11B, C). Clast mor phol ogy and or ga ni za tion in the
polylithic ma trix-bear ing brec cias sug gests ro ta tion and
trans port. In con trast, su per po si tion of ce mented-brec cia
fa cies (MC-BX, CM-BX and C-BX) shows little evidence
of clast rotation or transport.

Evolution of Coherent and Clastic Rocks

Co her ent and clastic rocks in the South west Zone are
grouped into four paragenetic stages de fined by their tim -
ing with re spect to the frag men ta tion events as so ci ated with 
the for ma tion of ma trix-bear ing–brec cia and ce mented-
brec cia facies (Table 3).

Feld spar-phyric syenite and megacrystic syenite and
monzonite por phyry dikes are cut by ma trix-bear ing brec -
cia. Acicular feld spar por phyry also oc curs as clasts
through out the ma trix-bear ing brec cia. How ever, some of
these clasts dis play ir reg u lar mar gins, sug gest ing that the
unit was in cor po rated prior to so lid i fi ca tion, thus mak ing it
co eval with the ma trix-bear ing brec cia. There fore, the co -
her ent units cross cut by the ma trix-bear ing brec cia and
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Fig ure 5. Se quence of co her ent and clastic rock em place ment in
the South west Zone, Ga lore Creek dis trict, north west ern Brit ish
Co lum bia.
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Fig ure 6. Pho to graphs of co her ent rocks in the South west Zone, Ga lore Creek dis trict, north west ern Brit ish Co lum bia: A) megacrystic
orthoclase-phyric syenite (unit 2); B) megacrystic orthoclase- and plagioclase-phyric monzonite dike (unit 3); C) bi o tite-phyric monzodiorite 
(unit 6); D) pyroxene-, hornblende- and bi o tite-phyric diorite; groundmass is per va sively chlorite al tered (unit 7) and epidote-gar net forms
clots in the groundmass; E) orthoclase- and plagioclase-phyric monzonite dike char ac ter ized by glomeroporphyritic orthoclase (unit 8). Ab -
bre vi a tions: bio, bi o tite; cpy, chal co py rite; epi, epidote; gnt, gar net; hbl, hornblende; mt, mag ne tite; orth, orthoclase; plag, plagioclase; py,
py rite; pyx, pyroxene. Min eral ab bre vi a tions in ital ics re fer to pri mary ig ne ous min er als as op posed to al ter ation min er als.



acicular feld spar por phyry are grouped into stage 1
(Table 3).

Ma trix-bear ing brec cia is su per im posed by ce mented brec -
cia, lo cally re sult ing in the for ma tion of MC-BX and CM-
BX brec cia fa cies (Fig ure 7). Con cur rent with ce ment em -

place ment in ma trix-bear ing brec cia, the ce mented-brec cia
fa cies C-BX formed in ad join ing co her ent units. Ce ment
em place ment is cen tred on and transects the older north-
trending con tact be tween ma trix-bear ing brec cia and
wallrock. Tex tural fea tures and po si tions of bi o tite-phyric
monzodiorite dikes and dikelets in di cate that em place ment
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Fig ure 7. Dis tri bu tion of clastic fa cies and sim pli fied co her ent fa cies along cross-sec tions A–A’ (6333650N) and B–B’ (350030E), South -
west Zone, Ga lore Creek dis trict, north west ern Brit ish Co lum bia. See Fig ure 4 for lo ca tion of sec tion lines. Co her ent-fa cies units 1, 4, 5, 7,
8, 9 and 10 are ex cluded from the fig ure for clar ity. Drillhole data within 50 m of sec tion A-A’ and 40 m of sec tion B-B’ have been pro jected
onto the re spec tive sec tions. Ab bre vi a tion: SWZF, South west Zone fault.
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Fig ure 8. Bi o tite-phyric monzodiorite dikelet fa cies in trudes ma trix-bear ing brec cia and ex hib its weak flow fab ric near the mar gins (dashed
white line), South west Zone, Ga lore Creek dis trict, north west ern Brit ish Co lum bia. Ab bre vi a tions: cpy, chal co py rite; MC-BX, ma trix-bear -
ing brec cias with 10–40% ce ment.

Table 2. Lithological characteristics of clastic rocks in the Southwest Zone, Galore Creek district, northwestern British Columbia.
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Fig ure 9. Pho to graphs of di ag nos tic fea tures in ma trix-bear ing brec cias, South west Zone, Ga lore Creek dis -
trict, north west ern Brit ish Co lum bia: A) polylithic M-BX with he ma tite–K-feld spar–al tered cob ble-size clasts
and <10% ce ment; B) M-BX con tain ing out sized clast of acicular feld spar-phyric syenite (unit # 5) with an ir reg -
u lar mar gin; C) thin-sec tion scan in which some clasts are high lighted with dashed white lines; red box in di -
cates the area ex panded in the next photo; D) pho to mi cro graph of ma trix com posed of sand- and gran ule-size
frag ments of wallrock (par tially al tered to mag ne tite-bi o tite and chlorite) and rare bi o tite crys tals; note bi o tite
crys tal is not within a larger frag ment. Ab bre vi a tions: bio, bi o tite; fsp, feld spar; mt, mag ne tite; phl, phlogopite;
py, py rite; pyx, pyroxene.
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Fig ure 10. Pho to graphs of ce ment-bear ing brec cia fa cies in the South west Zone, Ga lore Creek dis trict, north west ern Brit ish Co lum bia:
A) MC-BX, ma trix-bear ing brec cia with <40 % ce ment; note the coarse K-feld spar ce ment; ma trix is per va sively al tered to chlorite-gar -
net; B) MC-BX, phlogopite-chal co py rite–ce mented brec cia (high lighted by dashed white line); C) MC-BX, phlogopite-chal co py -
rite±bornite±mag ne tite ce ment cuts ma trix infill. D) CM-BX, ce ment-dom i nated brec cia with >40% ce ment; note per va sive mag ne tite al -
ter ation of ma trix (dashed white lines high light bound aries be tween ce ment and ma trix); E) CM-BX, phlogopite–bornite–chal co py rite–
mag ne tite–anhydrite–K-feld spar ce ment with subangular cob ble-size clasts; F) CM-BX, K-feld spar–rich ce ment and al ter ation with
bornite. Ab bre vi a tions: anh, anhydrite; bn, bornite; chl, chlorite; cpy, chal co py rite; K-spar, K-feld spar; mt, mag ne tite; phl, phlogopite; py,
py rite; spec, specularite; unit # 2, megacrystic orthoclase-phyric syenite; unit # 5, acicular feld spar-phyric syenite.



was co eval with ce mented-brec cia for ma tion. The ce men -
ted-brec cia fa cies (MC-BX, CM-BX and C-BX) and bi o -
tite-phyric monzodiorite are therefore grouped together in
stage 2.

The ce mented-brec cia fa cies is cross cut by mul ti ple dikes,
com posed of pyroxene-, hornblende- and bi o tite-phyric
diorite, and orthoclase- and plagioclase-phyric monzonite,
which con sti tute stage 3 (Fig ure 12). Xe no lith-bear ing lam -

pro phyre and sev eral dikes of mafic to in ter me di ate
com po si tion are not part of the Ga lore Creek alkalic suite,
as de fined by Enns et al. (1995), and are grouped as stage 4.

Structural Controls on Rock Distribution

Bi o tite-phyric monzodiorite dikes oc cur at the con tact be -
tween the ma trix-bear ing brec cia and por phyry wallrocks;
dikelet fa cies oc cur in two dis crete pla nar zones par al lel to
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Fig ure 11. Pho to graphs of mono lithic, in situ ce ment-dom i nated brec cias (C-BX): A) mono lithic in situ ce mented brec cia (no ma trix pres -
ent; GC05-677, por tions of core be tween 295.5 and 298.5 m); B) line traces il lus trat ing per ti nent fea tures of drillcore shown in photo A; ce -
mented do mains high lighted with dashed red lines, and bi o tite-phyric dikelets marked with thick black lines and con tain ing dis sem i nated
chal co py rite and phlogopite al ter ation. Ab bre vi a tions: anh, anhydrite; cpy, chal co py rite; K-spar, K-feld spar; mt, mag ne tite; phl, phlogopite;
unit # 3, megacrystic orthoclase-phyric monzonite.



por tions of the up per ce mented-brec cia do main (B–B'; Fig -
ure 7). The up per ce mented-brec cia do main is con tin u ous
along strike and down dip, whereas the lower do main is dis -
con tin u ous, be ing com posed of mul ti ple dis con tin u ous
min er al ized ho ri zons (Fig ure 7). The ce mented-brec cia do -
mains strike ~100°, dip 45–60°S and in ter sect the north-
trending ma trix-bear ing brec cia-wallrock con tact. The pla -
nar ge om e try and along-strike and down-dip con ti nu ity of

the ce mented-brec cia do mains im plies struc tural con trol on 
their for ma tion. Fur ther more, the el lip soid ge om e try of the
up per ce mented-brec cia do main is anal o gous to el lip ti cal
fault ge om e tries (Pea cock, 2002; Walsh et al., 2003). The
geo met ric sim i lar ity of the ce mented-brec cia do mains sug -
gests they can be ex plained by a se ries of small nu cle at ing
faults that prop a gated into the ma trix-bear ing brec cia and
hy dro ther mal sys tem.
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Table 3. Paragenetic stages of coherent and clastic rocks in the Southwest Zone, Galore Creek district, northwestern British Columbia.

Fig ure 12. Post–ce mented brec cia fa cies co her ent units. Ab bre vi a tion: SWZF, South west Zone fault.



Megacrystic por phyry units and brec cias are cut by a post-
min eral fault, the South west Zone fault (Fig ure 4). The
fault strikes 120–130° and dips ~60°S, sim i lar to re verse
faults else where in the dis trict (Fig ure 3). A lam pro phyre
dike is lo cally co in ci dent with this fault (Fig ure 4). The tim -
ing of lam pro phyre em place ment, how ever, is am big u ous.
None the less, the ex tent and di rec tion of dis place ment of
co her ent and clastic rocks shows a re verse sep a ra tion of
200–250 m, al though the true dis place ment is un con -
strained. Post-min eral re verse sep a ra tion along the South -
west Zone fault also lo cally trun cates Cu-Au min er al iza -
tion and alteration assemblages (Byrne, 2009).

Discussion and Genetic Interpretation

Matrix-Bearing Breccia

Key fea tures of ma trix-bear ing brec cia are as fol lows: 1)
abun dant fine-grained phlogopite-mag ne tite-chlorite al ter -
ation and microcavity fill in the ma trix; 2) dom i nantly ma -
trix rich and sup ported; 3) mas sive and poorly sorted; 4)
polylithic, rounded to subrounded clasts of ex clu sively in -
tru sive units; 5) mod er ately large ar eal ex tent (in ferred
from drillcore); and 6) hosted in por phyry wallrocks. Hy -
dro ther mal ce ment (stage 2) in the ma trix-bear ing brec cia
is the re sult of a youn ger su per im posed event and is not di -
rectly linked to brecciation processes.

Ma trix in the ma trix-bear ing brec cia is per vaded by
phlogopite-mag ne tite-chlorite as al ter ation and micro -
cavity fill at most lo cal i ties. The dis tri bu tion, min er al ogy
and tex tural fea tures of this al ter ation and micro cavity infill 
sug gest that mag matic-de rived hy dro ther mal flu ids dom i -
nated the en vi ron ment syn chro nous with and post frag men -
ta tion. Frag ment round ing and mix ing, ma trix (rock flour)
gen er a tion and dif fer en tial ver ti cal dis place ment of frag -
ments are all con sid ered com pat i ble with fluidization as a
trans port mech a nism dur ing the for ma tion of subsurface
brec cias (McCallum, 1985; Sillitoe 1985). Un bro ken
pheno crysts in rock-flour–ma trix brec cias have been in ter -
preted by Seedorff et al. (2005) as ju ve nile (tuffaceous) ma -
te rial. By anal ogy with Seedorff et al. (2005), bi o tite crys -
tals in the ma trix (Fig ure 9D), which do not ap pear to be
part of a clast, are ten ta tively in ter preted as a ju ve nile com -
po nent. More over, del i cate fluidal clasts are not un equiv o -
cally pres ent, al though acicular feld spar-phyric syenite lo -
cally dis plays ir reg u lar clast mar gins. These ir reg u lar
mar gins sug gest that the unit was in cor po rated into the
brec cia be fore so lid i fi ca tion at some localities. Juvenile
fragments and clasts with irregular margins suggest the
presence of magma during frag men ta tion.

Based on their char ac ter is tics, ma trix-bear ing brec cias in
the South west Zone are in ter preted to be the prod uct of ex -
plo sive frag men ta tion and pri mar ily clas si fied as hy dro -
ther mal (Sillitoe, 1985) or hydroclastic subsurface (Davies
et al., 2008b) brec cias. Ex plo sive frag men ta tion is in ferred

to be the re sult of rapid ex pul sion of mag matic-hy dro ther -
mal flu ids from cool ing magma stocks (sec ond boil ing),
cou pled with de com pres sion and liq uid-vapour sep a ra tion
of al ready exsolved aque ous phases (Burnham, 1985;
Sillitoe, 1985; Fournier, 1999). Ju ve nile ma te rial in the
brec cia sug gests the pres ence of magma dur ing frag men ta -
tion. In ad di tion, frag men ta tion caused by steam ex pan sion
due to magma-fluid in ter ac tion (Sheridan and Woheltz,
1981; Hedenquist and Henley, 1985) is in ferred to have
pro duced ju ve nile ma te rial in the ma trix. Over all, the ev i -
dence sug gests that the ma trix-bear ing brec cias were pro -
duced by a hy brid of frag men ta tion pro cesses and can
there fore be clas si fied as mag matic-hy dro ther mal brec cias
with a sub or di nate phreatomagmatic com po nent. Top and
bot tom ter mi na tions of the ma trix-bear ing brec cia are not
ex posed in the pres ent-day ge om e try and cur rent ero sion
level. There fore, it is un known whether the magmatic-
hydrothermal-phreatomagmatic explosions led to the
disruption of rocks through to the paleosurface.

Cement-Bearing Breccias

Ce ment–bear ing brec cia fa cies (MC-BX, CM-BX and C-
BX), veins and their as so ci ated al ter ation ac count for much
of the Cu-Au bud get in the South west Zone. Sim i lar open-
space fill ing, hy dro ther mally ce mented brec cias are wide -
spread in por phyry sys tems and can be spa tially as so ci ated
with in creased abun dance of Cu-Au (Seedorff et al., 2005).
Gen er ally, hy dro ther mally ce mented brec cias form sin gle
or mul ti ple lensoid, ovoid or cir cu lar pipe-like bod ies with
steep to ver ti cal dips (Sillitoe, 1985; Seedorff et al., 2005).

At the South west Zone, the most abun dant ce ment forms
two subparallel ho ri zons, the up per and lower ce mented-
brec cia do mains. Potassic ce ment min er als in di cate mod er -
ately high tem per a ture flu ids of a dom i nantly mag matic
source (Ulrich et al., 2001; Seedorff et al., 2005). Su per im -
po si tion of hy dro ther mally ce mented brec cia fa cies on ma -
trix-bear ing brec cias and por phyry wallrock is not as so ci -
ated with sig nif i cant clast ro ta tion or trans port, im ply ing
that frag men ta tion was non ex plo sive. Ce ment tex tures in -
di cate em place ment by infill of 1) old and new frac tures, 2)
orig i nal open space be tween frag ments in the ma trix-bear -
ing brec cias, and by 3) open space gen er ated by pos si ble
chem i cal cor ro sion or win now ing of ma trix fines. Based on 
ce ment min er al ogy and the en vi ron ment of for ma tion, ce -
mented brec cias are in ter preted to be the re sult of non ex -
plo sive frag men ta tion caused by the mi gra tion of mag -
matic-hy dro ther mal flu ids. In this sce nario, frag men ta tion
of wallrock is the re sult of me chan i cal en ergy re leased dur -
ing sec ond boil ing, de com pres sion (Philips, 1972;
Burnham, 1985) and sub se quent hy drau lic frac tur ing
(Jébrak, 1997). Based on the in ferred frag men ta tion mech -
a nisms and cri te ria pre sented by Sillitoe (1985), Davies
(2002) and Davies et al. (2008a), hydrothermally cemented
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breccias in the Southwest Zone are interpreted as hybrid
magmatic-hydrothermal-hydraulic breccias.

Root zones to the ce mented brec cias were not di rectly ob -
served, al though some mag matic-hy dro ther mal brec cias
are known to root in por phyry in tru sions (Zweng and Clark, 
1995; Jack son et al., 2007). Infill min er als, al ter ation and
min er al iza tion are cen tred on, and zoned about, ce mented
brec cias and bi o tite-phyric monzodiorite fa cies. Dis tri bu -
tion of infill and al ter ation fa cies, min er al iza tion and
metals are discussed below.

Evolution of the Southwest Zone Breccia
Complex

The fol low ing model is pro posed for the evo lu tion of the
South west Zone brec cia com plex, based on the above in ter -
pre ta tions. Overpressure at the top of a hy drous magma
cham ber, due to sec ond boil ing, caused a rup ture of mag -
matic-hy dro ther mal flu ids and ini ti ated ex plo sive frag -
men ta tion. Frag men ta tion con tin ued with de com pres sion
and was ac com pa nied by sub or di nate phreatomagmatic ex -
plo sions caused by the in ter ac tion of acicular feld spar-
phyric syenite and wa ter. Ex plo sions prop a gated into
megacrystic por phyry wallrocks, caus ing dif fer en tial clast
dis place ment, mix ing and comminution that re sulted in the
for ma tion ma trix-bear ing brec cias. Am bi ent mag matic-hy -
dro ther mal flu ids ce mented microcavities (pore spaces)
and al tered clastic fines in the ma trix-bear ing breccias,
greatly reducing porosity and permeability in matrix-rich
facies.

Per me abil ity re gimes es tab lished post ma trix-bear ing brec -
cia fo cused sub se quent mag matic-hy dro ther mal flu ids and
strongly in flu enced the dis tri bu tion of the ce mented-brec -
cia fa cies. The ge om e try of the up per and lower ce mented-
brec cia do mains sug gests that struc tures played an im por -
tant role in their gen e sis. An ar ray of faults or frac ture zones 
is in ter preted to have in ter sected the ma trix-bear ing brec -
cia-wallrock con tact. The faults may have been dilatational
fea tures re lated to paleo–stress fields. Mag matic volatiles
are in ferred to have ac cu mu lated again in a cu pola un der ly -
ing the ma trix-bear ing brec cias and sub se quently ex pelled.
The en ergy re leased dur ing mag matic-hy dro ther mal fluid
ex pul sion was suf fi cient to frac ture the roof rocks but was
not ex plo sive. De com pres sion and hy drau lic frac tur ing
formed fluid chan nels that per mit ted ac cess to the over ly -
ing rocks. Metal-bear ing potassic flu ids were pref er en tially 
chan nelled by the ma trix-bear ing brec cia-wallrock con tact
and mul ti ple in ter sect ing frac ture zones, with ad di tional
per me abil ity gen er ated by hy drau lic frac tur ing. Fluid mi -
gra tion through newly formed frac ture net works and the
pre-existing permeability architecture resulted in for ma -
tion of the cemented-breccia facies and Cu-Au zones.

Conclusions

De tailed drillcore log ging and anal y ses of sam ples, on two
cross-sec tions, has char ac ter ized the co her ent and clastic
rocks and their paragenesis in the South west Zone in the
Ga lore Creek dis trict of north west ern Brit ish Co lum bia.
Ma trix-bear ing brec cias and megacrystic por phyry units
host Cu and Au min er al iza tion cen tred in potassic, hy dro -
ther mally ce mented brec cias. The con tact be tween ma trix-
bear ing brec cias and por phyry wallrocks served as the prin -
ci pal con duit and trap for as cend ing metal-bear ing mag -
matic-hy dro ther mal flu ids and bi o tite-phyric monzodiorite 
dikes. An ar ray of faults in ter sect ing this con tact strongly
in flu enced fluid-flow and the geometry of cemented
breccias.
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